
We are so excited to see you and share all of the 
wonderful things Love Heals Youth is doing!

Things to know for the gala:

Please check-in at the front door and you will receive 

your bid paddle with your bid number. 

After you register, you will receive your table number.

You will use your bid number, located on your paddle, to place your bids for 

all bidding throughout the night.

Thursday 
January 19, 2023

Madera Estates
3201 N Frazier St

  

RegistrationRegistration

General Admission is open seating.

Sponsors will be listed and the guests will sign-in under the sponsor's name. 
Attire is "RAGS to RICHES" which means you can come however you are 
comfortable. We will have formal attire to jeans.  

  

Bidding on itemsBidding on items



Silent Auction

Please use your bid numbers on the auction sheets to place your bid.

Live Auction

Ra�le

Houston Rodeo Art 2019 Grand Champion Winner                                          
"After the Storm Comes a Calm"  |  by: Hector Maldonado

1. 

Mosaic Heart Custom made by Mosaics of Mercy2. 
Live Edge Oak Slab Wood Donated by Collin Blood from Fishing with Heroes3. 
Guitar signed by Nicole Kidman, Keith Urban, and Brad Paisley Donated by Travis 
Woods

4. 

"My First Rifle" Donated by Captain Wesley Doolittle & Top Cop Shop5. 
State of Texas chairs Donated by Representative Steve Toth6. 
Heart Necklace Donated by Je�'s Jewelers7. 
VIP Tour of the iHeart Radio (740 KTRH, 950 KPRC, 94.5 the Buzz, 790 Sports Radio)  |  Lunch 
with Steve Johnson & Kenny Webster  |  4 Astros tickets to the iHeart suite at 
Minute Maid Park to enjoy an Astros game with Walton & Johnson  |        
Donated by Webster & Johnson Radio Network

8. 

Smith Condo in Red River, NM Donated by Brenda & Jerry Smith9. 
"Climbing Bear Lodge" in Breckenridge, CO Donated by Sheryl & Gary Richardson10. 
Rat Terrier Puppy Donated by Deborah Towne with CaliRats11. 
"Setting Eye" by a foster youth12. 
"Mutual Love" by a foster youth13. 
"Parmesan Cheese Fallin' Bird" by a foster youth14. 
“Hope Flower” artwork by an adult foster care survivor15. 

Big Spender Ra�le - $500 Voucher to use toward any live auction item ($20 per ticket / 

150 tickets available) This voucher is good for $500 towards any live auction item that 

you win. (No Cash Value)

1. 

Bling & Bang Ra�le -  $200 Gift Certificate to Blackwood and Gun ($20 per ticket / 150 

tickets available) Take home a brand new gun and scoot over to Blackwood to buy some 

fun accessories with your gift card.

2. 

Serving up the Sizzle Ra�le - Steaks and Charcuterie Board ($20 per ticket / 150 tickets 

available) Win this ra�le and take home $200+ in premium steaks and a custom 

Charcuterie Board. Details for steaks provided on the certificate. Some exclusions apply.

3. 

Daddy Warbucks High Roller Ra�le - Stock Your Bar ($100 per ticket / 150 tickets 

available) Buy your ticket for a chance to win 50 bottles of alcohol and roll it all home in 

the wagon! 

4. 

  

Checking OutChecking Out



If you prefer to checkout with cash or a check, please visit the table after the texts 

have been sent.

Complete this form: click here

You will receive a text after the live auction ends and silent auction closes 

that will include a link to check out.

There will be separate texts for each auction item you win and Raise Your 

Paddle.

  

Would you like to volunteerWould you like to volunteer

and help us grow?and help us grow?  

  

Don't forget to follow us on 
Facebook and Instagram 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfi75ScPHGWOJQvcahcF9Y2sobJ2-6lFa7jYZgweh7yluM-tQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

